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Abstract
Background: European consumers are faced with a myriad of food related risk and benefit information and it is
regularly left up to the consumer to interpret these, often conflicting, pieces of information as a coherent message.
This conflict is especially apparent in times of food crises and can have major public health implications. Scientific
results and risk assessments cannot always be easily communicated into simple guidelines and advice that non-
scientists like the public or the media can easily understand especially when there is conflicting, uncertain or
complex information about a particular food or aspects thereof. The need for improved strategies and tools for
communication about food risks and benefits is therefore paramount. The FoodRisC project ("Food Risk
Communication - Perceptions and communication of food risks/benefits across Europe: development of effective
communication strategies”) aims to address this issue. The FoodRisC project will examine consumer perceptions
and investigate how people acquire and use information in food domains in order to develop targeted strategies
for food communication across Europe.
Methods/Design: This project consists of 6 research work packages which, using qualitative and quantitative
methodologies, are focused on development of a framework for investigating food risk/benefit issues across
Europe, exploration of the role of new and traditional media in food communication and testing of the framework
in order to develop evidence based communication strategies and tools. The main outcome of the FoodRisC
project will be a toolkit to enable coherent communication of food risk/benefit messages in Europe. The toolkit
will integrate theoretical models and new measurement paradigms as well as building on social marketing
approaches around consumer segmentation. Use of the toolkit and guides will assist policy makers, food
authorities and other end users in developing common approaches to communicating coherent messages to
consumers in Europe.
Discussion: The FoodRisC project offers a unique approach to the investigation of food risk/benefit
communication. The effective spread of food risk/benefit information will assist initiatives aimed at reducing the
burden of food-related illness and disease, reducing the economic impact of food crises and ensuring that
confidence in safe and nutritious food is fostered and maintained in Europe.
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Background
Introduction
After a succession of food scares across Europe invol-
ving real or perceived public health effects (including
Salmonella in eggs [1], BSE in beef [2] and dioxins in
animal feed), consumer confidence in the safety of the
EU food supply, the ability of the regulatory agencies to
police the food chain, and the commitment of the food
industry to produce safe food [3], was arguably at an all-
time low. This precipitated a reform of EU food law [4]
and led to the creation of the European Food Safety
Authority (EFSA) and national food safety agencies in
many Member States with consumer protection para-
mount. Despite the presence of these agencies, commu-
nication of food risks and benefits remains challenging,
with on-going public concerns about contaminants in
the food supply and technology developments (such as
nanotechnology and genetically modified (GM) foods),
as well as diet-related diseases (such as cardiovascular
disease, obesity and diabetes) which arguably lead to
greater human health impacts than food safety crises
[5]. Some of these debates are conducted in the public
eye, often accompanied by expressions of public and sta-
keholder outrage and generally characterised by intense
media activity. These may in turn be linked with the
collapse of segments of the food chain, damage to gov-
ernments, restriction of trade and international trade
disputes, as well as constraints to the development of
associated food technologies [6]. Other food issues do
not capture the public imagination, are associated with
limited or intermittent public debate, and attract little
media attention even though experts consider the evi-
dence worthy of both attention and action. An issue
core to both of these scenarios, and relevant across the
EU and beyond, is the communication of risk and
benefit.
The objective of this paper is to provide an overview
of the background and rationale, as well as the approved
study design, workplan and methodologies that will be
applied within the EU-funded Seventh Framework (FP7)
collaborative research project FoodRisC (2010-2013).
The aim is herewith to inform the scientific and public
health community about this initiative and its expected
outcomes.
Study rationale
The last thirty years have witnessed growing attention
to the question of how best to communicate risk and
benefit in relation to food [7] and the way in which
people attend and respond to the myriad of informa-
tion sources that they may encounter. Public views,
understandings and concerns about food issues are
related to media coverage, although this relationship is
not straightforward [8]. Good communication practice
seeks to bridge the divides between scientific experts,
policy makers, practitioners and consumers. This is
done, for example, by presenting scientific assessments
to the public in understandable terms and also by
ensuring that the nature of the public’s concerns are
known to and represented by risk/benefit managers
[9]. The perception and communication of food risk
thus presents an ongoing challenge to a range of stake-
holders in Europe [10], particularly in light of public
health concern and media attention around food crises
[11]. Consumer perception and communication relat-
ing to benefits is equally challenging, for example, to
ensure adequate levels of consumer protection around
dietary recommendations and nutrition and health
benefit claims. In addition there are particular chal-
lenges where the simultaneous communication of risk
and benefit is required [12].
The traditional model of risk communication
The dominant understandings of risk communication
continue to be aligned around the traditional model of
information transfer between sources, transmitters/chan-
nels and receivers [13] and, though criticised as being
overly mechanistic, it continues to provide a useful
springboard for depicting and analysing the risk com-
munication process [14]. In Figure 1 the traditional
model has been adapted to draw attention to the poten-
tially active role of recipients of information, and the
way in which their feedback and information seeking
can be received by the information source and, in the
light of this, messages subsequently adapted. It is vital
to understand the contexts in which there is potential
for active consumer involvement in interpreting, affect-
ing and even creating risk/benefit communications.
Risk and benefit communication in relation to food
In communicating food risks it may be vital in many
instances to take account of the overall configuration of
both risk and benefit [15]. Risk communication around
food is arguably a unique area in that the benefits it
provides are necessary for survival [16]. There are of
course a range of possible relationships that may exist
between food risk and food benefit. Different positive
and negative effects exist with all food; one example
which has already received some research interest is
that of oily fish, with its associated health risks (mer-
cury) and benefits (Omega 3) [17,18]. These different
configurations of risk and benefit - and the degree of
uncertainty attached to these - have implications for the
required actions of risk communicators, for example in
terms of the required speed of response or the degree of
required consumer involvement. In order to be able to
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develop common approaches for communicating coher-
ent messages across Member States, it is vital to
appreciate the communication implications of food risk/
benefit configurations of risk for the more routine
hazards as well as for food crises. Still finer distinctions
between risk/benefit configurations will have implica-
tions for communication. For example the EU funded
BRAFO project [19] compares food containing sources
of risk that have no direct health benefits (e.g. pesti-
cides) and those that do (e.g. micronutrients) using a
common scale of measurement. Finally, large-scale food
technologies such as nanotechnologies and genomics are
promoted in terms of the opportunities and potential
benefits they afford. The development trajectory of GM
foods illustrates the need for those responsible for com-
munication of the benefits to understand the barriers to
risk communication and of the potential value of com-
municating through trusted sources and multiple
channels.
The role of social media in food risk/benefit
communication
Although enormous progress has been made in under-
standing the determinants of risk perception and in
identifying the necessary ingredients of effective food
risk and benefit communication, this has not been
matched with the development of efficient and appro-
priate tools. Very little work has been done examining
the implications of the explosion of new media and
web technologies for food risk/benefit communication.
This growth in new social media offers particular
potential for improving the communication of food
risk and benefit but must be considered alongside the
classical media channels, the more traditional role of
journalists as well as those whose access to new media
is limited. Increasing numbers of people however are
using new media for information access and onward
distribution of news. Online communities, social net-
work sites, blogging, micro-blogging (e.g. Twitter) and
e-mail groups provide a 24 hour, 365 days per year
‘alert’ service for their members who in turn update
others in their own networks. It is also vital to con-
sider the way in which new social media interact with
the more established media and the traditional role of
journalists. Many traditional news services increasingly
provide information via online web sites and blogs and
engage in the concept of content generated by ‘citizen
journalists’. ‘Citizen Journalism’ is known as public or
participatory journalism and is the act of non-profes-
sionals playing an active role in the process of collect-
ing, reporting, analyzing and disseminating news and
information [20].
Figure 1 Communication of Food Risk/Benefit: a Source-Transmitter-Receiver framework. This figure is adapted from Renn, O (2008) Basic
Concepts and Challenges of Risk Communication, In O. Renn, Risk Governance: Coping with Uncertainty in a Complex World, London: Earthscan.
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Even when the communication context requires
authorities to issue ‘top down’ messages, consumers
are not simply passive receivers of information. ‘Active
sense making’ often accompanies the reception of
information. Consumers will vary in their capacities to
decode information and in how responsive they are to
the information that they are given. Greater under-
standing is needed of three information-relevant
dimensions of consumer behaviour - responding, seek-
ing and deliberating - and of the impact upon each of
them of multiple, contested or uncertain communica-
tions. The social marketing literature brings further
insights here in considering how best to target particu-
lar subgroups of the population with particular mes-
sages. In relation to food, in addition to differences
between different countries [21], gender is a crucial
socio-demographic parameter of segmentation [22], as
men and women have different social practices around
consumption, household behaviour and responsibility
around food issues [23]. Furthermore, there are differ-
ences between men and women; in their vulnerability
to food risks (e.g. hormonal changes during pregnancy
make women more susceptible to Listeria infections)
and micronutrient deficiencies (e.g. iron); in patterns
of risk perception [24] and their patterns of dietary
behaviour [25] and experiences of communication
technologies [26].
Methods/Design
The FoodRisC project http://www.foodrisc.org is a
three year project which started in June 2010 and
aims to progress beyond the current state of the art in
a number of these areas. Notably it will provide
research evidence on the role of information seeking
and questioning on the part of consumers and critical
trust in food risk communication across Europe,
through information seeking and deliberation. By inte-
grating novel measurement methods that bring
together qualitative and quantitative self report data
with behavioural measures of attention to risk and
benefit information, this project will extend the state-
of-the-art in measurement of risk and benefit percep-
tion. This research will lead to the development of a
toolkit that will (i) integrate theoretical models and
new measurement paradigms, (ii) develop a systematic
characterisation of both the implications of different
risk/benefit configurations and of the potential of new
media, (iii) build on social marketing insights around
consumer segmentation. Through dissemination and
training, this toolkit will directly improve current
practice in food communication among national and
international policy groups.
The specific objectives of the FoodRisC project are to:
1. Characterise key configurations of food risk/bene-
fit relationships and the consequent implications for
communicators.
2. Make recommendations about the unique poten-
tial of new social media and provide practical gui-
dance as to how risk communicators can best use
these media for the communication of food risk and
benefit.
3. Characterise consumers and the ways in which
consumers respond to information about food risk
and benefit, taking into account gender and other
relevant socio-demographics as well as important
qualities of the information itself and the context in
which it is given, e.g. the expression of uncertainty,
existence of multiple information sources, contesta-
tion or conflict.
4. Investigate and characterise the role of informa-
tion seeking in relation to food risk and benefit, tak-
ing into account different stimuli and contexts.
5. Characterise the potential use and role of delib-
erative engagement in food risk and benefit
communication.
6. Propose a strategy alongside the necessary tools
for effective communication of coherent messages
across the Member States, which could also support
the implementation of EU policy initiatives.
In order to identify barriers to effective communica-
tion and to develop common approaches for communi-
cating coherent messages across Europe this project will
provide new evidence in relation to five broad areas:
• Characterisation of food risk and benefit issues and
the consequent communication implications
• Potential role of new social media in communicat-
ing food risk/benefit
• How consumers respond to information they per-
ceive as uncertain, contested or confusing and to
develop relevant segmentation criteria
• Applicability of the concept of information seeking
to the design of food risk/benefit communications
• Developing practical ways in which consumer
sense making and deliberation can be taken into
account in order to provide substantive benefits to
stakeholders in developing communications
These areas of research will be addressed in the fol-
lowing order:
1. Development of the FoodRisC framework
A recent review of the state of the art in food risk com-
munication [16] has suggested the value of tailoring
communication strategies to different profiles of food
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risk and benefit. One core strand of the current project
is to take this recommendation forward by systemati-
cally characterising the communication requirements of
different food risk/benefit configurations. Food risk per-
ception and communication studies have primarily been
located around ‘food scares’ with limited consideration
of communication around the more everyday examples
of food risks and benefits [27].
2. Use of new media
The role of new ‘social’ media has thus far been periph-
eral to consideration of the communication of risk.
Rather the focus has been upon traditional instruments
of risk communication such as brochures and leaflets,
information videos, and exhibitions [7]. However the
reach of innovative communication technologies is
increasing exponentially and the need to embrace the
potential they provide has recently been identified as
one of the key challenges of the coming years [28]. This
project will provide a systematic examination of the
potential for their use across Europe and practical gui-
dance as to how they can best be used both to under-
stand what concerns people have and how they are
making sense of communications as well as how best to
use social media as a communication tool.
3. Testing of the framework
Certainly a key challenge for those charged with com-
munication of risk/benefit is to systematically take into
account the perspectives of those with whom they wish
to communicate. A basic dilemma in meeting this chal-
lenge is to be informed by the perspectives of those at
whom the communication is aimed whilst at the same
time fulfilling the responsibility to issue relevant, speedy,
authoritative communications where necessary. One
innovative way in which FoodRisC addresses this chal-
lenge is through the development at European level of
an online deliberation tool that has already undergone
extensive piloting in the UK [29]. The key properties of
this tool are to enable people to engage with informa-
tion on their terms, to facilitate the expression of ques-
tions and comments, and to address these. In a move
away from ‘event-based’ deliberation, this tool engages
people in a way that approximates the more everyday
processes of information seeking and sense making.
This tool, known as EnGauge, not only allows for the
analysis of the textual material participants provide but
links this with precise behavioural indicators of online
behaviour, for example, what material has been accessed
and for how long.
Figure 2 depicts the relationship between the initial
communication framework and the research objectives
and their associated work packages.
Work plan and methodologies
Developing a common approach to the communication
of food risk and benefits is complex and requires a
multi-method approach drawing on relevant theory and
methods from a range of disciplines. The overall work
plan is depicted in Figure 3 and the project consists of
eight work packages.
Figure 2 Relationship between the initial communication framework, the FoodRisC research objectives and their associated work
packages.
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Characterisation of risks and benefits Characterisation
of food risk/benefit configurations will involve explora-
tion and mapping of the variety and diversity of target
population groups, relevant stakeholders, communica-
tion tools, information sources, media channels and
risks/benefits currently and potentially involved in risk/
benefit communication in the food chain. Identifying
the parameters of current food risk/benefit communica-
tion models in Europe provides baseline information on:
a) the variety of stakeholders and population sub-groups
involved in food risk/benefit communication, b) the per-
ceived parameters of food risk/benefits, which may
include nanotechnology, gene-technology, cloning,
emerging pathogens, functional foods etc. among the
various stakeholders, c) the current communication
tools/sources/channels/approaches used for food risk/
benefit communication nationally and across Europe.
This work will investigate consumers’ knowledge and
use of risk/benefit communications and preferred com-
munication routes and tools as well as perceived barriers
to effective risk and benefit communication. In addition
the opinions of food chain stakeholders and experts
regarding food risk/benefit communication tools and
information routes as well as perceived barriers to effec-
tive risk and benefit communication will be explored.
This work will be conducted in work package one
(WP1) and the results of this work package (WP) will
inform the systematic identification of a range of rele-
vant risk/benefit issues that will be explored in WPs 3-5
and will inform the development of these WPs.
Using classical and new media in food communica-
tion The FoodRisC project will investigate media invol-
vement in communication in the food chain and will
identify barriers to efficient food communications and
potential use of new and classical media channels to
communicate food risks/benefits efficiently. This work is
concerned with the synergy and inter-relationship
between classical media channels and new information
routes/technologies in providing effective and efficient
information sources for food risk/benefit
communication.
The role and use of classical and new media in food
risk/benefit communication by both traditional and citi-
zen media journalists will be investigated post-event as
well as in the context of a real-time food alert. Different
communications will be tracked and monitored, com-
paring new media and classical media handling via
tracking software, analysis of postings and direct surveys
of contributors to online information communities. This
will enable evaluation of who influences whom, how
they are influenced, and what sources of information
were used in food crisis/non-crisis situations. This work
will provide data on the information and support that is
available to journalists to enable them to report food
risk/benefit issues accurately. Data on what sources,
data validation, use and accreditation of information
sources are required and/or available to online and tra-
ditional journalists will also be generated. This work will
take place within WP2 and the results of this WP will
also inform the work of WP3-5.
Investigating the role of consumers in food risk/bene-
fit communication Key consumer alignments to the
communication of risk and benefit information will also
be explored in the FoodRisC project. This research will
comprise three work packages (see Figure 2) and will
involve a) characterisation of how consumers respond to
information (Work package 3) b) characterisation of con-
sumers’ information seeking behaviour (Work package 4)
and c) exploration of the role and potential use of delib-
erative engagement in food risk/benefit communication
(Work package 5).
A Pan-European web-based survey will collect data
that will be used to map consumers’ food risk/benefit
perceptions in WP3 and the modelling of information
seeking behaviour in WP4. Characterising consumers
and their responses to communication of information
Figure 3 The overall structure of the FoodRisC work plan.
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about food risks/benefits will enable segmentation of
European consumers in relation to different risk/benefit
scenarios, across different media, and in crisis and non-
crisis situations. This will inform an understanding of
how specific messages to population subgroups should
be tailored. This work will determine consumer
responses to food risk/benefit scenarios and predictors
of risk/benefit perceptions in European consumers.
Research on the role of information seeking in food
risk/benefit communication will explore the stimuli and
contexts which induce individuals to look for informa-
tion relating to food risk/benefit. This work will also
investigate the implications of consumers using a broad
range of information sources. This work will provide a)
quantitative insight into the main determinants of risk
and benefit information seeking, b) consumer segmenta-
tion in relation to preferences for use of communication
channels, c) experimental evidence on the ways in
which online information seeking strategies are affected
by the provision of risk and benefit information, and d)
details on what information consumers seek from offi-
cial bodies about food risk/benefits in crisis and non-cri-
sis situations.
The final set of empirical studies will take place within
WP5 and will investigate the role of deliberation in
developing risk and benefit communication strategies.
This work will consider how consumers make sense of
information in the context of two-way information
exchange and deliberation, and will involve the develop-
ment of a web-based communication tool. The overall
objective of this work is to develop and test a tool that
aims to facilitate the efficient and effective deliberative
engagement between communicators and particular
groups of consumers whose views and concerns they
wish to engage with. It will provide communicators with
access to consumer reasoning around risk and benefit
and provide concrete measures of the extent to which
consumers attend to and reflect upon the information
with which they are provided.
Development of common approaches and tools for
optimal food risk/benefit communication The pre-
vious empirical research (WP 1 - 5) will then be brought
together in the development of common approaches and
tools for optimal food risk/benefit communication
across Europe. This work will happen in WP6 and will
involve the development of a set of tools designed to
enable coherent communication of food risk/benefit
information in Europe. A FoodRisC media channel
choices framework will be developed to assist best prac-
tice in food risk/benefit communication through classi-
cal and new media routes. In particular the potential for
using various new media routes will be outlined along
with their strengths and potential weaknesses for use
with various population groups and in different
communication contexts. Other FoodRisC outputs will
include an exploration of the potential and best practice
use of the deliberative engagement tool, the develop-
ment of a FoodRisC process design tool to enable
informed choices about effective targeted communica-
tion of food risk/benefit across the Member States as
well as the development of the FoodRisC method selec-
tion tool to enable informed choices about methods to
elicit consumer perspectives on risk benefit issues.
These tools will be evaluated by relevant stakeholders in
a project workshop before they are finalised. A final
workshop will disseminate the final toolkit and results
to the project’s target audiences. To extend the reach of
this event, it will also be available as a webinar and
made freely available to download. Following this work-
shop the final report will detail project outcomes and
their applicability for policy officials, practitioners and
communicators across the private and public sectors.
Project Management and Dissemination In addition to
the research work packages there are two additional
work packages dealing with the project management
and dissemination and exploitation of the project
results. Stakeholder involvement, dissemination and
exploitation of results will be on-going throughout the
life of the FoodRisC project (Workpackage 7). The com-
prehensive insights gathered in the research-based WPs
will be disseminated to stakeholders, and their feedback
sought and used to inform the development of an evalu-
ated toolkit to enable communication of coherent mes-
sages across Europe. This work will proactively promote
the use of results from the project among the target
groups: opinion leaders/regulators, media, food and
drinks industries, RTD performers, consumer associa-
tions and wider society. Dissemination of project results
will be to a wider audience, of relevant stakeholders at
European level, including policy makers, opinion leaders,
food and drink industry and SMEs, communication
agencies and other communicators, scientists, profes-
sional associations, consumer organisations and NGOs,
media, and the broader public.
Finally management of the project will comprise the
coordination and management of all aspects of the pro-
ject, in accordance with the EC grant agreement and
ensure maintenance of the consortium agreement
(Workpackage 8).
Ethical issues The highest ethical standards applicable
to social sciences research will be adhered to throughout
all research activities planned in the FoodRisC project.
This study protocol has undergone two levels of ethics
review. Firstly the study proposal was screened and
approved by the Ethics Review Panel of the European
Commission as part of the project evaluation phase in
2009. In addition the study has been granted full ethics
approval by the Human Research Ethics Committee of
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University College Dublin, Ireland (ethics approval num-
ber LS-11-04). Ethical issues pertaining to the planned
research with healthy human volunteers include:
informed consent procedures, protection of privacy, and
data protection. All information will be stored in anon-
ymous and non-identifiable formats and each of the stu-
dies will commence only after obtaining ethical approval
from competent ethics committees. In those cases
where data collection will be subcontracted to profes-
sional market research agencies, it will be ensured that
these abide the ESOMAR code of conduct for social
sciences research.
Discussion
Through a series of interlinked WPs the FoodRisC pro-
ject will explore and investigate consumer perceptions,
preferences and current practices in the area of food
risk/benefit communication. This project brings together
social scientists, nutritionists, communication and social
media experts to work together to investigate the issue
of communicating food risks/benefits across Europe.
Additionally, the 14 partners from nine countries will
remain attuned to the emerging food issues and chal-
lenges through their partnership with a Stakeholder
Advisory Board containing the European Food Safety
Authority (EFSA), The Confederation of the Food and
Drink Industries of the European Union (CIAA), EU
Food Policy and others. The array of project partners in
the FoodRisC consortium provides representation from
a geographical spread across Europe as well as diversity
in degrees of social media usage/exposure, in experience
of and exposure to food risk crises, and in governance
structures for food related communication and public
health policies. The pan-European nature of the Foo-
dRisC research programme will provide a comprehen-
sive dataset on the issues relating to food risk/benefit
communication in Europe. Involvement of consumer
and SME organisations will enhance the scope and
reach of this research.
The FoodRisC project aims to improve current prac-
tice in food communication across Europe through the
development of a toolkit which will enable coherent
communication. Development of the FoodRisC toolkit
will integrate theoretical models and new measurement
paradigms as well as building on social marketing
insights around consumer segmentation. By integrating
novel measurement methods bringing together qualita-
tive and quantitative self-report data with, uniquely,
behavioural measures of attention to risk information,
this project will extend the state of the art in measure-
ment of risk perception. Differing from the traditional
approach to studying risk perception, this project inves-
tigates not only how consumers respond to information
provided to them, but it also explores information seek-
ing behaviour and the role of deliberation in food risk/
benefit communication which is a unique combination
in the food risk domain.
An explosion of the use and availability of new social
media has led to a dramatic change in traditional com-
munication. The FoodRisC project aims to explore the
role of new social media, as well as traditional media, in
communication of food issues and provide best practice
guidelines for new social media in food risk/benefit
communication. This work will explore both consumers’
and stakeholders’ views and use of different media chan-
nels as well as testing the role and scope of new media
channels in food communication. Thus far, there has
been little use of social media in the exchanges between
public health policy makers, other stakeholders, and the
public around food risks and benefits. This project will
map out this domain which is likely to become of
increasing importance over the next few years and pro-
vide guidance as to how social media can be used to
provide intelligence around emerging public debates, to
provide influential advice both in short term crisis situa-
tions and in the longer term.
The FoodRisC project offers a unique approach to the
investigation of food risk/benefit communication and, in
reaching its potential, will provide a coherent approach
and practical guidance for stakeholders in developing
responsive and meaningful communication of food risks
and benefits across Europe.
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